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10.1” Dual screen portable�DVD�player
User's Guide for Model SDVD1082 

NOTE:
Pull out the stand in the bo�om cabinet of the main unit . 
The main unit can stand on a flat surface by itself.

The Parental default password is �pressing “FUNCTION” in quadruplicate. 
You can get TTS (Text to Speech) Func�on in the general SETUP page once pressing SETUP bu�on for a while. 
If pressing the SETUP bu�on shortly, you can change the media source DVD/USB/SD.

not included

Note: The user can connect 2 units to play single DVD.
Requires a 3.5mm A/V/DC Cable (included), AC/DC
power adapter (included), or 12V DC car adapter
(included).

1.   Plug the included AC/DC power adapter into

　 a wall outlet, or plug the 12V DC car adapter

　 into the cigare�e lighter of your vehicle, then

　 plug the other end to the DC IN on the Main

　 display.
 2.   Plug the AV/DC cable into the AV Output and
       DC Output on the Main display and the AV
       Input and DC Input on the secondary display. 
       3.   Audio and video played on the Main display
      can now be seen on the secondary display.
      4.   Short pressing UP/+ on the main unit to play 
�����preivous video; short pressing DOWN/- to play

���� next video.
5. Press the VOL+ on the main unit to increase the 
���voice output; Press the VOL- to decrease the voice 
���output. Press OK for a while on the main unit to be 
���stopped, press OK again to resume playback. 
6. Press the right arrow to make the fast forward; 
����Press the le� arrow to make back forward.

PACKAGE CONTENTS

Please make sure the following items are included in package. If any item is damaged or missing, contact your dealer.

Main Unit Car Adaptor
     (1pcs)

AC Adaptor
     (1pcs)

Instruc�on Manual
Headrest Mount 
    straps(2pcs)

DC+Audio /
Video cable

For service assistance and product informa�on, please call: 1-800-968-9853.
Pour obtenir assistance et informa�on appelez: 1-800-968-9853.
Cur�s Interna�onal Ltd.
7045 BECKETT DRIVE, UNIT 15,
MISSISSAUGA, ON, L5S 2A3 www.cur�sint.com

�press the Play/pause bu�on on the DVD unit .

Press the SETUP bu�on shortly on the DVD 
unit to select the desired media source.  �

(b)

(a)

UP+/ Down- / OK

2.In the status of STOP , the FUNCTION is 
valid . But in no disc state, then the 
FUNCTION is invalid.
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1. Press SETUP for a while on the unit to show the setup menu, 

2. Press LEFT or RIGHT to select an item . The submenu of the selected item will be instantly shown.

3. Press UP/+ or DOWN/- to select an item in the submenu, then press OK to enter. Press UP/+ or DOWN/- to 

select an op�on and then press OK to confirm or press LEFT to cancel.

4. Press UP/+ or DOWN/- to con�nue to set other items in the submenu.

5. Press Le� to go back to the superior menu of the current one.

6. �Press SETUP again to exit the setup menu.

SETUP Menu 1.0

Setup Opera�on on Main unit 1

1. Press Menu on the unit to show the setup menu.

2. Press UP/+ or DOWN/- to select an item in the submenu and press LEFT /RIGHT to change the data / status.

SETUP Menu 

1. Brightness          

���Adjust the brightness: 0~100

2. Contrast          

���Adjust the contrast: 0~100

3. Color          

���Adjust the color: 0~100

4. Language           

���Select different language

5. TTS            

���Select On or  Off

6. Reset            

���Press Reset to recover to the factory default setup.

Setup Opera�on on Main unit 2

SETUP Menu 2.0

SETUP Menu 3.0
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